The Developmental Research on Attention and Memory Skills ( DREAMS ) Project measures developmental outcomes of approximately 330 children at risk for lead exposure within an ethnically diverse, inner -city neighborhood. This study is one project of the Phillips Neighborhood Healthy Housing Collaborative, a 6 -year -old collaboration between residents of the Phillips community in Minneapolis, university researchers, and representatives of various public and private agencies. Our experience carrying out this research is used to highlight both the benefits of, and the challenges to, measuring exposure outcomes in inner -city children using a community -based research approach. Challenges to working within a community collaborative, to studying an ethnically diverse and economically disadvantaged neighborhood, and to utilizing neighborhood residents as project staff are discussed. The strategies used to address these issues are presented to offer ideas for surmounting the challenges inherent in community -based research. The investigation of community environmental health problems through a community -based research approach can result in improved methodology, enhanced quality of data collected, and increased effectiveness of data dissemination. In addition, it can lead to important findings that inform the scientific community and create positive community changes. It is paramount, however, that potential obstacles be anticipated and planned for, or else be detected early and promptly responded to, in a manner that preserves scientific rigor while respecting community needs and values. Journal of Exposure Analysis and Environmental Epidemiology ( 2000 ) 10, 732 ± 742.
Introduction
Community -based and traditional academic research differ in the degree of community influence over the research process, the effect of the research on the community, and the emphasis placed on the public policy and community change implications of the research ( Bailey, 1992; Israel et al., 1992 Israel et al., , 1998 Altman, 1995) . Each approach has its benefits and challenges depending on the topic under investigation. Numerous authors have discussed the value of community -based research and some have highlighted the dilemmas it poses (Fawcett, 1991; Geisbrecht and Ferris, 1993; Altman, 1995; Mason and Boutilier, 1996; Santiago-Rivera et al., 1998 ) . In this article, we present the Developmental Research on Attention and Memory Skills ( DREAMS ) Project, a community -based study of the developmental effects of lead burden. Our experience in carrying out this project is used to describe communitybased research and its benefits, to highlight specific challenges to measuring exposure outcomes in children using this research model, and to offer strategies for addressing these challenges.
The DREAMS Project

Project Background
The University of Minnesota was invited to partner with the Phillips neighborhood of Minneapolis in 1993 to address the community's lead burden problem. Phillips is an inner-city, economically disadvantaged, ethnically diverse community (see Table 1 ).
Forty percent of residents live in poverty and the median family income is $11,460, with fewer than 10% of families earning more than $35,000. Census data of 1992 (Office of the City Coordinator, 1993 ) 1 revealed that Phillips is the most``at risk'' community in Minneapolis in terms of poverty, housing conditions, morbidity and mortality, and single parent households. Residents are at high risk for neurotoxin exposure due to housing age and condition, proximity of highways and major thoroughfares, presence of industry, and economic disadvantage. Table 2 presents 1995 lead burden data provided to the authors by the Minneapolis Department of Health and compares Phillips to all Minneapolis neighborhoods combined.
The invitation by the neighborhood to the university resulted in the Phillips Neighborhood Healthy Housing Collaborative. This is a community -governed organization composed of residents, researchers, representatives of local business and nonprofits, and representatives of the city and state health departments. Its first undertaking was a neighborhood lead burden prevention trial beginning in 1995. Neighborhood residents welcomed additional studies of the effects of lead on their children. A review of the literature at that time suggested that children experience a one -to three -point (Winneke et al., 1996 ) to a four-to six -point deficit in IQ per 10 g/dl increase in lead burden ( Smith, 1989 ) , as well as a variety of school -performance problems ( Yule et al., 1981; Bellinger et al., 1986; Fulton et al., 1987; Fergusson et al., 1988; Munoz et al., 1993 ) . We believe that the construct of IQ is not particularly helpful in understanding lead's neurotoxic effects. IQ is a vague and global construct around which considerable controversy has arisen regarding definitional, bias, and measurement issues. Effects of lead on an IQ score are likely cumulative and may take a long time to appear. Lead may also not have a large effect on IQ, but would on other specific functions. Moreover, specific neuropsychological deficits may be functionally more important than loss of a few IQ points and may give greater direction to remediation efforts. An IQ score is a composite of several component functions that, alone, may reflect specific underlying brain processes. However, the use of global scores such as IQ mask effects on specific neuropsychological functions and thus do not elucidate a mechanism of action.
The collaborative's invitation to conduct research on lead effects and the results of our literature review sparked the DREAMS Project, a 5-year ( ending in September of 2000 ) prospective study of the effects of lead on the development of attention, memory and behavior regulation skills. These three skills were chosen for study because we believed they represent component neuropsychological functions important for intelligence test performance and classroom functioning, the two most frequent dependent variables seen in our literature search, and are specific enough to give direction to targeted intervention efforts for lead impacted children.
Sample
Phillips mothers were recruited prenatally or during their offspring's infancy so as to follow a cohort of subjects who were at risk for lead burden but initially did not have elevated lead levels. Recruitment took place in local clinics that serve pregnant women and offspring as well as through grassroots methods. Exclusion criteria included: (1 ) major prenatal or perinatal insults resulting in likely neurological damage ( rubella infection, severe anoxia, etc. ), ( 2) less than 37 weeks gestation and (3 ) less than 2500 g at birth. In addition, data from children who later experience significant head injury or seizures or who develop a disease that may have neuropsychological sequelae will be excluded from analysis after onset of the condition. The mother and child participants represent the five largest ethnic heritages in the neighborhood: African -American, Native American, Caucasian, Latino and multiracial. To date, approximately 20% of the sample have had an elevated lead level (over 10 g/ dl ) and most cases of lead elevation occur between 12 and 16 months of age. However, a sizable proportion of the sample has not yet passed through this peak period of risk. Therefore the final proportion of the sample experiencing an elevated lead level before age 4 years may be higher by study completion. This rate of lead burden is comparable to other inner-city, ethnically diverse areas (Huseman et al., 1992 ) . Table 3 presents the sample's demographic data. Six hundred participants have been recruited and approximately 320 remain active. Loss of participants is a result of loss to follow -up, participant drop -out, and participants moving too far away. Sometimes we have excluded participants after learning of a medical condition or prenatal complication that would confound results. We have also removed participants who are repeatedly nonresponsive to our attempts to schedule appointments. Table 4 presents the proportion of participant loss resulting from each of the above reasons. Most participant drop -out happens before the child reaches 12 months of age due to a delay between recruitment and the initial testing session. Since discovering this we have instituted special tracking procedures during this interval.
Design
From 8 months to 4 years of age, the children are assessed every 2 to 4 months using an alternating battery of attention, memory, emotional /behavioral reactivity and developmental tests. Tests are administered by trained community residents ( peer testers ) of the same ethnic background as the children. Data are collected in an office suite in a Phillips office building. Blood lead, hemoglobin, and zinc protoporphyrin are collected every 4 months. Information on a host of confounding variables related to prenatal and birth complications, medical history, nutrition, home environment, parent IQ, parenting style, and parent mental health are also collected. Intelligence is also measured in the children and will be used as a covariate rather than as an outcome variable.
Selection of Measures
Several factors guided our choice of measures, including availability and age -appropriateness, community acceptance, fairness to lower-income, minority individuals, and compatibility of measures within a multimethod design.
Few measures of early attention and memory skills existed at the time this project began. It was therefore necessary to design such measures specifically for this project. Two computerized measures of vigilance ( a type of attention) were constructed; one for toddlers that videotapes gaze toward activity on a computer screen, and one for preschoolers that requires the child to press a button under a target stimulus and to avoid pressing the button under a nontarget stimulus. A memory task requiring the child to learn associations between objects and the color of the box in which they are hidden was designed for toddlers and preschoolers.
Community residents from the collaborative participated in the design of the project by suggesting modifications of procedures to make them more acceptable. For example, one of our measures of behavior regulation videotapes the child's behavioral response to a mild frustration such as having a toy removed. Community residents felt that the act of frustrating the child would seem arbitrary to the parent and perhaps the child and, therefore, would be objectionable. Consequently, residents altered the original procedure to allow the examiner to give a rationale for the frustration, such as the toy being broken in the case of the toy -removal procedure.
Because of the primarily lower socioeconomic status and minority composition of our sample, it was important to choose measures that would minimize cultural bias. Intelligence tests have received the most criticism on the grounds of cultural bias. Tests such as the Wechsler intelligence scales tend to be more friendly to middle -or upper-class individuals because they emphasize verbal skills and speed, and are dependent on certain types of prior experiences. The importance of verbal skills and the relevance of speed and other time concepts differs among ethnic and socioeconomic groups. Individuals with less exposure to middle -and upper-class cultural experiences will be at a disadvantage. We therefore chose an intelligence test for children, the Differential Abilities Scale, which is less dependent on verbal skills and performance speed. We chose the Raven Progressive Matrices as a measure of parental intelligence because it was designed to be a nonverbal, untimed measure of problem solving abilities independent of prior experience and native language. It is often used in cross -cultural research. In selecting our measures and designing new methods we chose, whenever possible, to include measures that allow a period of teaching or practice prior to administration of actual test items so that children with little prior experience with the task would become acquainted with the materials and procedures prior to testing.
Our design emphasizes a multimethod (experimental measures, observations, parent report and neuropsychological tests ) approach to assessment of attention, memory and behavior regulation. Even specific neuropsychological functions such as attention are not unitary or easily measured. For example, Posner and Petersen (1990 ) hypothesize three separate neural systems for attention. Memory has components that are declarative, episodic, working, and procedural (Thompson and Kim, 1996 ) . Outcome measures of neuropsychological functions should reflect the complexity of these processes. A multimethod approach can provide validating evidence for either a general effect on a functional domain or for measure -specific deficits and will provide a comprehensive and more reliable assessment of these multidimensional variables. In addition, the variable nature of children's performance due to cooperation and other state variables necessitates assessment of functions using a variety of measures on several occasions.
Research Model
This project is a community ±university collaboration modeled after a community -based research approach. This model's themes, elaborated below, can be categorized by project location, researcher priorities, bases of power and control, relative contributions to the project, use of local human resources, and contributions made to the community. Features of this model and the lessons we have learned in overcoming hurdles we have faced in implementing the model are outlined in Table 5 .
To be community -based it is necessary but not sufficient to be located in a community. Our project office is located, and all data are collected, in the Phillips community. As researchers, we made an agreement with the residents to make decisions that place the good of the community first. However, the ultimate decision -making power lies within the community. The collaborative serves as the project's oversight board. Residents and researchers worked together to design the project and arrive at mutually acceptable methodology. The residents of the collaborative have the power to veto proposals we, the researchers, might make concerning significant project changes. Residents set the agenda for future research directions. Researchers and residents work diligently to foster mutual respect and assure equal contributions to the enterprise. Researchers educate the residents about lead burden and the scientific method. Residents contribute``local knowledge'' about their community, such as ethnic traditions or public policies, which informs participant recruitment and retention strategies. The project contributes to the economic, skill and leadership development of the neighborhood by hiring residents as project staff. The researchers and residents collaborated to extract accommodations from the university so that these development goals would share equal weight with project needs in personnel decisions. Residents and researchers will work together to disseminate project results, not just to the scientific community but, equally important, within the neighborhood as well. This will require the researchers to continue their participation within the community long after funding has ended.
Community -based models benefit research
The advantages of conducting our research using a community -based model are many and far-reaching.
1. Although we lack direct basis for comparison, we believe the research itself benefits through improved recruitment rates, lower attrition, increased compliance, improved accuracy of reported information, and fewer cultural and language barriers. These all strengthen the validity of the data. Each of these advantages derives from staffing the project with community members. Our program evaluation focus group data suggests that participants would have been less likely to join the project if approached by a researcher, social worker, or nurse, because these professions are distrusted by residents who have found them to be judgmental in the past. Peer recruiters and testers are not suspected of having an ulterior motive, such as career advancement, and their personal experience as a community member, as a parent, or with a lead -burdened child adds to their credibility. They are able to establish warm relationships with participants because they share similar experiences, culture, and language. The connection with a peer seems to maintain participants' involvement and compliance. Participants may share more personal information with peers, which is vital to the collection of accurate data on confounding variables, than they would with a researcher. Peer staff can establish trust and rapport and are therefore able to convince participants that the researchers' intentions and the project's goals and ethics are appropriate.
2. The research project also benefits directly from the partnership built with community residents through the collaborative. The fact that the community invited the university to enter the neighborhood, and that the researchers accepted the residents as equal partners in the development of the research plan, increases acceptance of the research in the community. Talk among residents about participation in the design of a research project, trust of the researchers, and confidence in the process being used to study a neighborhood issue, transmits trust from resident to resident. This has direct implications for recruitment and retention of participants.
3. The results of this research project will reach a wide audience because many people have become stakeholders in the data, including residents, local government, nonprofits, as well as scientists. Each stakeholder will not only be interested in receiving the information resulting from the study, but will participate in further disseminating information amongst his / her own``circles.'' 4. Working with community residents via the collaborative or as project staff has helped the researchers anticipate possible threats to validity of the data or barriers to participation in the project. For example, staff members' discomfort with a procedure reliably predicts participants' discomfort. Additionally, residents informed us of the city's policy to make birth records public only for children of married couples. Had we implemented birth -record searches as a primary recruiting mechanism we would have created significant selection bias. As a final example, collaborative residents informed us of the city's policy to condemn homes contaminated by lead, forcing families to move, sometimes to shelters or the streets. We were thus able to predict that our project might result in increased condemnations because of our frequent monitoring of blood lead levels and that this may deter participation. We were able to take preventive steps including working with Table 5 . Points to consider in planning community -based research.
Points related to working in collaboration with community organizations 1. Researchers and community residents should clarify roles and power differentials 2. Researchers and community residents should develop methods of equalizing power 3. Researchers should expect differences in the value placed on research as a way of solving problems 4. Researchers need to invest time in educating residents about the scientific method 5. Researchers need to devote energy toward maintaining relationships with residents 6. Researchers must value knowledge, skills and resources residents bring to the collaboration 7. Researchers must always place the good of the community first in making research decisions 8. Researchers should allow the community to define the community ± researcher relationship and research agenda 9. The research should contribute to the improvement of the neighborhood 10. Researchers should be prepared to stay in the community after the project ends to disseminate results Points related to studying community residents 1. Researchers must control for confounding variables related to demographic and sociocultural variables 2. Researchers should plan for a large attrition rate and considerable missing data 3. Researchers should hire community residents representative of the ethnic mix of the sample to staff the project 4. Researchers should respect participants by paying a fair stipend and anticipating barriers to participating 5. Researchers need to learn about cultural groups in order to tailor recruitment and retention strategies Points related to utilizing community residents as staff 1. Researchers should provide additional supports and flexibility; budget for expenses such as day care 2. Researchers should provide a living wage acceptable to the community 3. Researchers should expect to intensively train and retrain 4. Researchers should formalize a quality control system collaborative residents to ( 1) change the city's policy and ( 2) create a``safety net'' providing lead -safe transitional housing and advocacy for families impacted by lead burden.
5. Working intensively in a neighborhood alongside neighborhood residents allows researchers to gain a deep and rich understanding of both the root causes as well as the interrelationships between variables being investigated. Understanding of the complexities inherent in the study's focus prevents oversimplification of the theoretical model guiding the project's design. This particular advantage of community -based research is probably the most important scientific benefit to the project.
6. Future research endeavors will likely benefit from the foundation laid by this project. The improved relationship between the university and the community, as a result of our willingness to work on the community's goals of economic, skill and leadership development in tandem with our own research agenda, will likely provide an entree into the community for future researchers. Although future projects may have an advantage, researchers will need to be mindful and respectful of the community's agenda, its resources, and the challenges it poses to research.
Challenges and strategies
The advantages afforded the research through the use of a community -based model do not come without challenges. Fortunately, many are surmountable. In the following section we present some of the hurdles we have faced in implementing our project and the community -based model and discuss strategies we have used for overcoming these challenges.
Challenges to Working within a Community Collaborative
Challenges Related to Diverse Backgrounds The researchers and Phillips residents are united in their passion about children. However, we often differ in our priorities and our beliefs about many issues because of differences in culture, education, work backgrounds and personal experiences. We differ in our trust of research, the value we place on research in answering questions and solving problems, the ethical issues we have faced, our beliefs about intellectual property and authorship, the importance we give to various vehicles and venues for data dissemination, and the organizations and individuals to whom we feel accountable. We also differ in our definitions of success and failure. To complete data collection is a success to a researcher. To the community this can be perceived as lack of sustainability, as if the research was a program in the community that is folding due to lack of funding. As researchers and residents, we use different processes in meeting our often discordant needs and goals. Researchers utilize the sometimes laborious scientific method to collect valid data to draw conclusions. Residents want direct service and advocacy and need information quickly to make policy or programmatic changes to address important community problems. As researchers, we find ourselves struggling at times to balance the community's needs and desires and the scientific integrity of the project.
Researchers and residents also differ in their motives for participating in the collaborative. The residents arè`v olunteers'' in that they participate outside of their work lives because of interest in the issue and in the well being of their neighborhood. They must balance collaborative participation with family obligations, and frequently, work obligations. We, the researchers, are able to integrate collaborative participation into our work lives, and typically into our workday schedules. This flexibility allows the researchers to remain more stable and consistent members of the collaborative than most residents. The dynamic composition of the collaborative requires continual education of new residents about the scientific method, the design of the DREAMS Project, and the role of residents in contributing to decisions regarding scientific direction, use of data, demands placed on participants, and datadissemination plans.
Conducting community -based research can be more difficult than conducting traditional academic research. Although the researchers view collaborative work as a necessary part of conducting research in the community, and therefore part of our work, this model requires greater personal sacrifice in terms of time and energy invested in developing and maintaining relationships with community members. The additional time investment also means professional sacrifices. Other activities must be limited in order to accommodate the demands of collaborative work.
Strategies The many challenges related to diverse backgrounds are continually addressed in a broad sense through a concerted effort to find common ground.``Leveling the playing field,'' getting to know each other as people, and educating each other about our areas of expertise are three primary methods we use to find commonalties. Power is often associated with education, wealth, social position and occupational status. The researchers come to the collaborative with these. The residents typically do not. Therefore numerous strategies for equalizing power are utilized: using first names rather than titles, placing veto power in the hands of residents, and sharing in each other's personal celebrations. We have also, by design, created opportunities for researchers and residents to interact casually, such as sharing dinner prior to meetings, as well as more intimately, through participation in retreats. The more time we spend with each other the more we respect each others' expertise and trust each others' intentions. The researchers taught the residents about the value of the scientific method as a way of learning information that would result in improved direct services and more fact -based advocacy. This educational effort permitted the residents to see the research as worth the wait. As we teach each other about our ways of thinking and the processes we use to do our work, we find that we have more in common than we thought.
The healthy relationships developing from this process permit negotiations about divergent approaches to research and dissemination of its results. Through these negotiations we are able to maintain our investment in and commitment to each other in times of conflict. The trust growing out of this process results in increased latitude being given to the researchers in making scientific decisions. This trust and commitment also increase the residents' investment in the project and their ability to see the project as something worth waiting for. The residents are therefore more willing to help control threats to the validity of the project.
In order to make the sacrifices inherent in the community -based model, we have to convince our coworkers and managers that this method is worth the additional effort. We call upon their support and understanding when decisions are made related to productivity expectations and assignment of additional duties.
Challenges Related to Role Definition As researchers we struggle to integrate scientist and``honorary'' community member roles. Residents respect and value us and want to see us involved in their sociopolitical causes. Availing oneself to the community in this way has benefits. It increases residents' trust of the researchers, increases the sense of partnership, improves the university's reputation in the community, and provides opportunities for researchers to establish contacts in the community and within agencies and the government. However, serving the community in this way is time intensive and can create boundary issues.
Strategies To address this role conflict we need to be clear, in our own minds and to community members, about the limits of our commitment. We typically define our role broadly as this has its benefits, as listed above, and is the more altruistic position. However, efforts to relate to each other as humans and equals allow us all to appreciate each other's additional family and work-related priorities. We strive to demonstrate our interest in and commitment to the neighborhood in other ways when conflicts prevent us from participating with the residents, as they would like. For example, some researchers could not attend a meeting with the mayor but were able to express their support by signing a petition.
Challenges Related to Differing Styles
In entering this neighborhood we were confronted with different ways of working. We found a different level of tolerance for various interactional styles, levels of emotional expression, exercise of power and control, and ambiguity. We learned that respect is earned differently than we were used to. One's education and vita are meaningless in this setting and do not automatically confer respect. Decisions are made using a different process and a different timetable. Community members find it difficult to wait for results. However, in contrast to the relatively short timeline for grantwriting familiar to researchers, the residents need more time to develop ideas and, in particular, to feel confident about the stability of community ± university relationships and the appropriateness of the process used to initiate the grantwriting process. We, the researchers, felt some degree of`c ulture shock'' as a result of these many differences and sometimes have felt a restriction of academic freedom.
Strategies To cope, we strive to appreciate the various styles of the residents and to allow these styles to complement our own to create a lively and productive partnership. We endeavor to earn respect through good deeds and demonstrations of our investment in the community. We try to be flexible, altering our usual work style, characterized by autonomy and self -determined timelines and priorities, as needed. We relinquish control over certain decisions and accept a slower time frame for idea development and grantwriting. At times we have had to accept a less than ideal research design because it was the only one that would be acceptable to the community. We respect community members' feelings regarding how they may be perceived by readers of published reports. Consequently, we sometimes restrict our data analysis or presentation plans to avoid presenting information that might cast the neighborhood or specific ethnic groups in a bad light. In essence, we have had to accept that the neighborhood is not a laboratory and that it's residents have many concerns and priorities that they must consider when making decisions in the community's best interest.
Challenges Related to Community Residents Working with children in research projects presents its own set of challenges, including unpredictable and variable performance related to behavior, cooperation, attention span, emotional state, hunger, etc. However, these are typical of any situation in which information must be extracted from children, including clinical situations. This paper will focus on the challenges of conducting research using a community -based model, and the challenges of working with children in the specific context of this model.
Utilizing participants and staff from a diverse, inner-city, economically disadvantaged community presents numerous challenges primarily related to socioeconomics and language and cultural barriers.
Challenges Related to Participant Sociodemographics
The demographics of the Phillips neighborhood include highrisk status for many health, psychological, social and developmental problems. Many factors, most related to poverty, such as poor nutrition, understimulation, and poor early educational experiences, can affect children's developmental outcome. Therefore, one of the most important challenges we have encountered is teasing apart these confounding variables from the effects of lead on development. This challenge is one that has received considerable attention in the lead burden literature and in the child development literature as well. However, some of these same variables create challenges to carrying out the research on a day to day basis, which are important to communicate, particularly to researchers planning work within economically disadvantaged and ethnically diverse communities.
Individuals experiencing economic hardship often sacrifice phone service for other necessities. They are usually renters and move often. Our participants have moved from 0 to 8 times and have changed phone numbers from 0 to 17 times during the study. These factors make recruitment, tracking and scheduling difficult. Economically disadvantaged individuals tend to experience more crises, and smaller issues turn into larger ones because they have fewer supports and resources to bring to bear on their problems. For example, a middle -class homeowner has the power and financial resources to remedy a lead burden risk in the home. In contrast, the participants in our study face eviction from rental property and, because of limited financial and social supports, may face homelessness if their child is found to have an elevated lead level. Welfare -to -work programs limit participants' availability as well as complicate the scheduling process because participants often have day jobs with no access to phones. Economically stressed individuals may be extrinsically motivated to join and continue participation in the project by the monetary incentives offered. Therefore recruitment and compliance can depend on participants' situational needs, which may affect the quality of data obtained and the rate of missing or invalid data. Lead burden is often not a priority when housing, food, clothing, domestic and community violence, and employment are more pressing needs or concerns. It is therefore difficult to sustain subjects' participation when so much else is going on in their lives.
Strategies To address the issue of confounding variables, we collect information on many variables that could potentially alter children's development. These variables will be controlled statistically. Methods to address scheduling, tracking and retention challenges include requesting consent to contact relatives, friends and doctors for new addresses and phone numbers. This is successful in tracking participants who frequently move or lose phone service. However, it is critical to update this information because participants' contacts are also likely to move or change phone numbers. At each appointment we ask the participant to update us on their own living situation as well as provide updated information on the contacts they have provided us. We try to make it easy for participants to return to the project should we lose contact with them. We give out pencils, magnets and calendars printed with our phone number in the hope that the participant may retain these items and be reminded to call our office should they not hear from our scheduler as expected. We make several attempts to send letters including self -addressed stamped postcards for participants to return with an updated address and phone number. However, this method is only moderately successful in locating``lost'' participants and can become expensive. We also tap technology by enrolling participants without phones in a free community voicemail program and sending staff to participants' homes and workplaces to make appointments by cell phone. This is required in approximately 10% of our sample.
Most importantly, we motivate participants to stay in the project. Such motivation comes through increased investment in the project through monetary incentives and warm relationships with staff. Interest in the lead issue and concern for their child also increase participant motivation and can be nurtured through providing participants with information about the results of the project as it becomes available, if scientifically appropriate, and about their children's test results. Participants feel more invested when they feel respected. Therefore conveniences, such as child care, transportation and flexibility in scheduling appointments (such as on weekends for working parents) , that anticipate but do not judge the barriers lower-income participants may face, are important strategies for increasing dedication to the project. These conveniences were planned for during the budgeting and grantwriting process. For example, we budgeted for a child-care provider, a van driver, as well as rental, gas, parking and maintenance of a van. Providing payment for participation that represents fair compensation for the participant's time, rather than just a token, also communicates respect and is appreciated by participants. We have paid participants $15 per session, which is approximately the same as the staff earn for their time spent with the participant.
Challenges Related to Participant Language and Culture
Language barriers affect recruitment and scheduling simply because of the need for additional, bilingual personnel. Language differences can also affect the validity of the data collected. The tests and surveys used in DREAMS were developed, and those that are standardized were normed, using American, English -speaking samples. We have encountered situations in which words or phrases did not easily translate. For example, one question on a measure about mental health asks if the mother``feels blue.'' This concept does not translate to Spanish.
Cultural identity presents challenges as well. Specific ethnic groups maintain traditions that make recruiting, tracking and scheduling tasks more difficult. For example, within some ethnic communities the women we wish to recruit do not typically have the power to make decisions about their participation. Additionally, many of our Native American participants spend time in the summers in northern Minnesota on their reservations. We therefore have more missing data in this group during the summer months. When these participants return to the area they may not return to the same address, complicating our tracking and retention strategies and delaying scheduling of their appointments.
Inner-city communities like Phillips, and sometimes cultural groups within such communities, have historically had negative experiences with research. For example, they are frequently targeted for research because of high -risk status, yet are not informed of results and therefore never derive benefit. They also perceive that they are, in a sense, used as research subjects by their clinics without their knowledge when statistics about the community's health or social issues are publicized. Sometimes such statistics, which are often focused solely on the negative, can lead to important policy decisions that may not be in the community's best interest and in which they had no input. For example, several years ago a government report suggested that Phillips should be black -topped and used as parking for downtown business due to its many, presumably uncorrectable social ills. This history influences trust of research and beliefs about specific aspects of the project protocol, such as blood draws or the request for sensitive information about maternal behavior. Limited understanding of the scientific, policy and pedagogical value of the research affects participants' willingness to enroll and continue participation. Mistrust and lack of experience with the scientific model and research ethics leads to inaccurate or illogical assumptions about research purposes. One mother thought that we were giving her child a lead -contaminated toy in one of our sessions in order to see if he would become lead burdened. Other participants thought that, because we were studying the effects of lead burden, we would discourage intervention should a child demonstrate an elevated lead level. This misunderstanding persisted despite clear language in the informed consent form concerning our response to elevated lead levels. It therefore seems to reflect distrust rather than lack of information provided by the project.
Strategies In order to address these challenges we hire bilingual staff to recruit, track and schedule non -English speaking participants. All written documents as well as research measures are translated. However, because translation can be expensive, we attempt to utilize bilingual staff capable of accurate written translation in order to avoid the use of costly translation services. The issue of using tests normed on English-speaking, American subjects is circumvented by analyzing raw scores rather than standardized scores based on normative data. Problems related to difficult -to -translate concepts or words are handled by substituting a similar word that does not alter the item's purpose. For example, we ask if mothers feel``sad'' rather than``blue.'' We provide bilingual staff access to professional translation consultants as needed and we``back translate'' documents to confirm that the translated wording makes sense. We tailor recruitment strategies by ethnic group, taking account, for example, of elders or patriarchs who are the decision -makers for women in their ethnic community. We make special efforts to communicate with our Native American group prior to the summer to assess their plans for returning to Minneapolis. Most importantly, we have utilized residents of the four ethnic groups as staff to recruit participants and collect data. These staff members are able to reassure participants about the purpose of the project and the appropriateness of the procedures.
Despite the many strategies invoked to address these participant -related challenges that affect recruitment, tracking, and scheduling, we continue to have a high attrition rate. We believe it would be even higher had we not utilized the above strategies and if we had attempted to conduct this project as a university -based study. We also believe that the factors driving the attrition rate are essentially out of our control. They relate to the stressors and multiple conflicts individuals living in this neighborhood experience, which make it difficult to commit to and sustain participation in a demanding 4 -year project. Although we cannot respond to these challenges in ways that eliminate their impact, we have learned to prepare for them.
We are committed to seeking additional funding to continue this project until we reach our data collection goal. We advise other researchers to consider the following preventive steps: (1 ) consult with others engaged in longrange work within the target population about expected attrition rates, (2 ) utilize generous attrition and missing data rates when designing the project, estimating the duration of certain phases of the project, and budgeting, and ( 3) learn about, and work to change if necessary, public policies that may affect recruitment and attrition rates.
Challenges Related to Project Staff Sociodemographics
Project staff are chosen to be peers and to reflect the demographics of the neighborhood for reasons stated above. However, the fact that staff members are peers means that they sometimes present similar challenges to the research as do participants. Economic disadvantage results in more frequent moves, limited transportation, fewer child -care resources, more crises, and other pressing needs for staff just as for participants. These situations make it harder to work and to be a good worker. Some staff members are motivated primarily by money. Therefore their investment in their jobs fluctuates with their financial needs.
During our hiring process some staff members appeared talented, promising, yet inexperienced. Quality assurance is an important challenge because we utilize inexperienced testers rather than graduate students or research assistants trained in assessment. Despite training, peer testers may not be as equipped to manage difficult behaviors and may be less skilled in motivating children and eliciting optimal performances than psychologists, experienced psychometrists or advanced graduate students. This situation may result in more missing data, more scores that represent a minimum estimate of functioning, and more variability in scores. Scores could also be biased in the positive direction through, for example, scoring leniency.
Although the limited work experience of some staff offer an ideal opportunity to address the collaborative's goals of economic, skill and leadership development, this inexperience tends to correlate with lack of understanding of supervisor and coworker expectations for office behavior and job performance. The researchers and the resident staff differ in ethnicity, education, socioeconomic background and the``culture'' of previous work environments. We each came to this project with different values related to job loyalty, communication style, self -directedness, and management approaches. Staff backgrounds also influence the way staff perceive management decisions. For example, staff of color tend to watch the hiring and promotion process utilized by the Caucasian management with interest, and are ready to challenge decisions that they perceive favor the majority group.
Strategies We provide more supports than usual in order to allow these community members to sustain their employment. The project provides day care for staff members' children, a flexible and self -determined work schedule, and family -friendly policies allowing staff to balance their work and personal lives. We have set a wage scale determined by the collaborative to represent a living wage for this neighborhood.
It is important for us to remind ourselves of the collaborative's goals of economic, skill and leadership development and to redouble our efforts to invest in training promising but inexperienced community staff members. We make explicit expectations for job performance and workplace behavior in a way that does not punish, judge or demean, but simply communicates expectations. We therefore provide intensive training from the basics of how to keep a job to the complexities of test administration, standardization, reliability and validity, and behavior management. We employ numerous formal quality -control strategies such as weekly training updates, videotaping, and in vivo observation. We have learned the importance of planning for a large sample size to increase power. Likewise we planned for numerous data points to increase reliability and allow for the exclusion of data points that appear to be outliers or invalid testing sessions within an individual child's record. Our multimethod approach typically includes objective measures, such as computerized tests, videotaped observations, or parent ratings in addition to peer testeradministered measures, thereby limiting reliance solely on peer tester skill. We have conducted preliminary analyses comparing scores obtained by peer testers versus those obtained by psychologists substituting for peer testers. The psychologists appeared to obtain suboptimum performance from children, perhaps due to class or ethnic differences or lack of a longer-term relationship. Double checking of scoring did not appear to suggest leniency on the part of peer testers.
We attempt to overcome differences between researchers and resident staff by holding retreats in which we make our values explicit and endeavor to reach consensus on a group value system. We endeavor to educate ourselves about staff members' cultural and work backgrounds. This increased sensitivity allows us to anticipate differences in work styles. Whenever possible we attempt to present expectations to staff in ways that allow them to understand their job duties within the context of their own cultural belief system.
Summary
Our experience with the DREAMS Project has been used to highlight the challenges inherent in community -based research within diverse and economically disadvantaged neighborhoods. The challenges posed and our responses to them focused on the hurdles faced when working within a community collaborative and by the characteristics of the community residents serving as participants and staff. The investigation of community environmental health problems, as well as many other community health issues, can lead to important scientific knowledge and create real community change. We believe that addressing these research questions through a community -based research approach rather than a traditional academic approach is of greater benefit to the community and can result in improved methodology and enhanced effectiveness of information dissemination. However, researchers must be mindful of the many obstacles and pitfalls, and be prepared to take effective action to either prevent or overcome. When obstacles are appropriately handled, we believe that valid data that meet traditional scientific standards are obtainable. At times, the quality of data may be superior to that typically collected using traditional academic research practices. This is particularly true when trust and rapport are necessary to elicit sensitive information from parents and cooperation from children. Nevertheless, concerns about valid data are necessarily greater using the community -based model when important challenges, particularly those related to quality control, are not thoroughly addressed.
We hope that by summarizing our experience and lessons learned other researchers can benefit and take appropriate steps to maximize the possible benefits of communitybased research to both the neighborhood and the scientific community. We also hope that the information we have provided will assist other publicly funded institutions in fulfilling their obligations to communities and the general public in the most respectful and sustainable way possible.
